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U-]'{O-YA}IA ( COinlOneUT IirLL)
By Chostcr Fonnoll

I must admit, it was sort of an ungodly hour to bo starting out aftor birds,
but a quartor after ndffi-ight was tho hour schodulod for the arrival of tho Japaneso
exprcss from Osalca and l{obo and on that train rvorc my guidos and partnors in crimc,
Kobayashi Kcisuko and Kobayashi Hirakazu, two of tho finost and most onthusiastic
birdmon in Japan. Unsocmly hours, torronts of rain, tho most chi1ling, icy winds,
s1oot, bliZzards, thc most sizzling noon-day hcat, swamps, mud., junglo-lilco grolrth,
otc., ctc., could novcr dul1 ttroir ardor or bogin to stand in thoir vray cs long as

thoro l?as a bird to find at tho cnd of it all, and birds aplcnty had bocn promisod
us in this particular caso.

Our objective this time was a small, pino-coverod 1<no11, ca1led U-no yama, or
Cor:norant I{i11, approximately forty milos south of the city c,f }lagoya, farnous as
one of the very feiv spots in Japan lvhero the Japaneso oormorant (Phalacrocorax
qarbo hanedae) nests. The lveelcend of l8-19th February had already long been dosig-
natod as the dato for this oxcursion, for, inspite of the seeming improbability of
such an early nesting s6ason, tho notes of l(obayashi Koisuko assurod us that lt
i,rould be r,,reIl under way.

Prornptly, as is so typical of aLl Japanese trains, the oxpross steamed into
I{yoto Stalion at 12:15 A,I{. and f joined rny friends in the seat they had so zeal-
ously guardod for mo. Fifteon minutos later wo pulled out of Kyoto and tho next
4$ hours rve ki1led fitfully talking, dozing, munching sandvriches, tangerines and

applos, and droaning of tiro troat in store for us at our dostination. Around 0500

rve arrived at Atauta, one station beycnci Na.goya, l',there wo lsft tho stoam train'Uo
catch an oloctric tram f'or llinaga, some 4O milos down tho Chita Peninsula and-irne
station nearost the corroorant colony.

CoJ.d, gray feelers of light stole over the ice-filr:od rico paddies as vre

trudged out of the littIo homlst of l{inaga and only a couplo of lono spirals of
r,,rood snoke indicatecl that tho little houses shelterod human lifo beneath their
thatchod and tilod riclgos. Snal^l plum treos, their arms rnantled in gauzy bloom,
stood li1ce ghosts in the bainboo-fencsd dooryardsi orange troos hung quiotly lrcivy
r",.ith hugo goldon (Aut sour) fruit and a ferrr hardy narcissi stood straight and

yoL1ow along the bIaclc, filth-fi11ed ditches. Inspito of the icy surfacos, tho
flooded rice paddios'v,,,ere filled v'rith the jelly-like masses of frog e88sr a promiso
of thc life-richness to cou'tc.

Dar,vn blared forth in a singlo scarlot flush across the oastern s}<y as wo turnod
6ur steps in thc.t diroction and groups of cormorants, like lvelooming horalds, sent
forth to greot us, r','ingod thoir long-n6sL.6, straight-fon'rard silhouettes hiSh
across the )reavily overcast slry. As'wo approached tho colony, groat numbers of



thom could bo ssen fp ftrlgtrt over tho pi.ne troos and their roucous crf.osl ${oawkst
ond caoklos could bs heard a fulI ha.lf nrl}o oway, The tuuroil, confusion and

rackot nc;turally inorsased as wo noarod tlro grovo an{, nor,v, a ful} month lator, as

I write thoso words, tho eound sti1l rings in illy ears.

$io ostimatod sQnrp 300 birds in thq oolony and oounted approxtmateLy L50 nosts.
Tho nests.r,nrors locatod in crotches of branchos of both doad and living black pinos
and constmctod of doad pino branchlots, barrboo sticlcs, barnboo mote, rice strtw
and, in sevcral ca6os, of evon rioe straw rCIp9s. Tho tncubation bed '',ras generally
lined with frosh rico straw and dry bamboo loavss. Iho averago nost moasurod 15 x
17 inches &cross the entiro top and 9f, inches in total height; ths incubation bed
moasurod B inches acros$ and 2f inchoJ tn dopth, Tho cntiro nost, oxcept for tho
incubation bod, r,vas gonorally hoavily coatod with whlto oxcroment as wor"o also the
nesting troos, surrounding vegotation and the ground bclow the nosting troos, In-
dood, tho excremont is highly prizcd by thc surrounding farnrcrs f,or fcrtilizS.ng
purposes and is rogularly colloctod. Consoquontly, tho colony enjoys rigid protoc-
tion from thc wholo community. Itroarby ponds aro ovon stockcd with fish to oncour-
ago tho birds to nost in that &roa. Iiurnorous signs aro postod in tho vicinity,
a1so, ostablishing tho &roa as a sanctuary and prohibiting nnolostation and shooting.

gut of somo 55 nosts cxamincd wo found only nino r'.'ith cggs which apparontly
indicated that it rras a bit oarl-y in tho soason. 0f tho rrino vrith o8,gs wo found
tho following nunbor in oach: six ncsts with four cggs cach, 2 rrosts with fivo
oach, onc ncst with tnvo oggs, Apparcntly four og6s aro tho normal avcrago nwrbor
in a singlc clutch. ?hoy aro a palc b1uo. in color hoavily coatod with a whito,
chcllcy substanco. Thoy carcragc 1$ x 2 518 inchos in sizo.

A11 tho birds woro in fulI brooding plu"nago with shiny, bleck iridcscont
bodios, :,vhitc hoad and nock and bold rvhitc patchos on tho flanks' Thoir constant
vocal upi.oar was an accompanimcnt to cqually constant courtship displays of bowing,
soraping, trombling of'outsproad wings and froquont nuzzling of oach otherrs heads

and nocks. Fights too, vioro froquontly obsorvod. Scvoral worc also noted carrying
strsamors of rico stravr to apparont mates on unfinlshod nosts and helping to ar-
ro.ngc tho nroterial .

I.{any fish of both frcsh and salt rryatar spocios wero obsorvod on tho ground be-
lorv tho nosting troos as wcl1 &s on thc branchos surrounding tho nosts thomsolvos.
Thase rangod in size from approxi:nately four to ton inchos in longth and must havo

bacn cithJ" 
"ogr"gitatcd 

bccause of tho oxcitomont causod by our prosonco or brought
in for courtship gifts, or to brooding birds. It is my bcliof that thoy actod most
as courtship gifts since I failed to observ€ any so-catlod nervou$ regurgitation
due to excitement ancl fish rvero observed not only in the ir:r-nrodiate vicinity of nests
containing eggs. Since nc young of any age, whatsoover, rvero found, they could not
have been brought irt for that purpose.

From tho combina.tion of fish and oxcrement tho aroa, at least from an olfac-
tory sonso, strongly rornindod me of the rsd-footed booby colony at Ulupau Crater,
Oahu, T.H.

Anothor colony is said to bo located somo five milos further down the Chita
poninsula near a Iittle toun called Kosugaya, but lack of time prohibitod our visit-
ing it tho same woekend. It is sincoroly hoped that it, too, is receiving the samo

vigilant protectlon from the farroers in its district. ff such is the case, suroly
the future of at loast one Japanose species is assurod. If only the oconomic



importance of all the other
tion of tho Japanese people
the part of tho long-ss6in*

species could bo half so easily brought to tho atten-
there wouLd be far less cause for v'lorry and concern on
cons srvationi sts.
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}I.ATURE I}I KAPIOI.ANI PARK

By Goorge C. IIunro

In rrThe Elepaiorr of January 1950, Vol. I0, no. 7, I montion about the crrival
of tho young, plovor on September 10, 1949. Thnt they were :noro tame than tho o1d
birds that arrived in the niiddle of August. They woro reluctant to f1y and then
fleir only a short distanco, I thought that they wore tired from tireir Long flight.
But tiIl April 28 of this yoar those young birds havo remained the sane as vrhen
thoy arived. Thoy r:ray at othor tines havo froquentod different placos, but so far
as I sevr, thoy alono rangod over thoir area near the south end of the park. On tho
evoning of April 2B wa sar',r throe at the south ond and at loast 8 in tho norbh end
of the polo field, but on i.'[ny 2 ny wife sightod two togethor on tho racotrr"clc by tho
polo fieId., Ihoy nay hcve beon from tho south end, as thcro vroro many playors ovor
tho ground thorc at tho timo. Vfo har,'o scen no plovor in Kapiolani Park sinco ilay 2.
I thought that theso young birds night r,rigratc early and v'rork thoir way along the
Hav;aiian Chain to }ilidlvay or l(uro Is1and before launching out on thoir long flight
across tho ocoan to tlrc lirctic. 0f coursc they nay havc dono this, but they stayod
noarly as long as tho othcrs did last [e&rr Last yoar thoy soomod to ]oavc tho
ParJc on Lilc.y 5 and ono vras scon on tho 6th.

I notcd rccontly, lvhon ny obsorvctions i',rero confincd mostly to tho south ond,
as thc days grew longcr tho p)"ovcr in tho morning kopt moro to thoir formor timo of
arrival but thc r:rlmahs arrivad with thc daylight bcforo tho plovor. It was also
noticed thnt tho plovcr and nynahs in ono part of the south ond were invariably
unc'tor ccrtain kiarvc trccs. Probably tha catcrpillar of tho moth (folydcsma unbri-
cola) is now froquonting thcsc trocs. Thc troes noar thom whieh hTi6i?6ffihTs*
EaTcrpii-lar havc bccn talcon out nr:d thc monkgpod trcos in tho vicinity havo shod
thoir loavcs so tho moths nay bc laying thcir cggs on thc Kiawo troos. Tho rough
bark of this trcc makcs it difficult to find this catorpillar, so I havo not iden-
tifiod it.

An unimprovod corrrcr in tho southcast cnd of tho park is nov,, covorcd with a
nass of diffcront lrinds of grasscs nnd wcods up to 4 foot high. I,{ost of thcso aro
ripcning scod, and it nakcs a fine pleco to watch nnd find i,ftich plants tho birds
profor. At prosont thc ricob.irds aro busy on tho sood of thc grass (Sotaria vorti-
callata) and tho wccrl (Chonopodium c.lbun). Lator wircn thc g,round :.s E,s'dIGE ffi--
dovcs will food on tho sood on thc ground, but wo will bo unablo to toI1 vrhich sood
thcy aro talring.

The Girl Scout Trcop has asked the Hawaii Audubon Society to adviso on what to
plant on its rocently acquirod properby at Pawralu to attract birds. '4\r]:i1e tho
seed gathering of native plants for the l',fiLdlifo Rofugo is being continued ths
Society rnembors can givo considerablo holp in this. Soed of imported grassos and
other plants for this purposo oan be collected. The GirI Scouts can work up a won-
derfuL bird food garden and col]oct nuch interosting infomration. The two institu-
tions can thus eooperate in scientifie research. Laolc of funds is at presont hold-
ing up lvork in Kapiolani Park, and tho Ir'rildlifs Rofuge is consequently suffering
doIay.
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In conjunction with others I an spending a_few hours each r,,uoek on the lower
slopos of tho ridges of Diamond i{eacl. fn the S nrifo circuit of the base of tho
hill thero aro about 50 of these ridges. Ihoy fan out at the bottom j.n a more or
loss degroo making considerablo ground to be worked ovor for native dryla,.nd plants.
This excoedingly intorosting work will tako some timo, porhaps y€ars, to fu}ly ac-
complish, An army traiL about a milo long on tiro l,rost sido, a topographical map
and photographs frorn the air aro giving great hoLp. As tirne goes on I sha}l havo
somo interosting reports on this.

---000000---

IETTERS AND I{OTES

Kipapa tTailr Bird walk, June 11, 1950. ,Lccorcling to tho City Librarian, Kipapa
rneans pavement. The trail is six milos long and ovontually connocts to the south
ond of tho sr.unirit traiI.

A boautiful day for hikingt From 2 .A,.I{, I was constantLy awakonod by tho
innor exciternont of tho possibility of being on a tropical trail - a trai] untouchod
by poison irXr, or infostod with chiggors. /it 1ast, at 6 A.}[. iairen I hoard the
rvhito-oyos so busily chirplng and flitting around in the Christmas berry treo grow-
ing noar rny bodroom r,rrindolv, I arcse and preparod mysolf for l;hc walk.

lilr. Norton was the lono hilcer waiting at tho Library whon I arrlved there. ltrIo

wero happy to have l,[r. Browstor and ],{r. and l,[rs. I{orr:r from lrTow York City join us.
iff]ron ],{iss Carrpboll and iilr. and }.{rs. Portor cano in frcrn Kailua, and with }'{iss }Iatch
and mysolf, rvo had nino onthusi-astic birdors, so wo starbed for Kipapa. V'Iaianao
Rango rvas hazy, but I,tt. Kaala was cloar of clouds. Tho car soe:ned to travel so
sIowly and yct so fast whon I salv an iifrican Tu1ip or hoard a phoasant, tr'inaL1y,
wo turnod right on routc 113 and wont on through cano and into tho pinoapplo fields
with doep gulchos all eround us. I(lss Campbell and l,.iir. ITorton darod tho orodod
hill and clrove us to tho boginning of tho trail.

,i.s wo wallrcd along tho trail, thc tropical groon of tho uluho or:d tho silvory
grcon of tho distant kul<ui nut troo as a 'l;ackground for thc gracoful svrqi-ng of ths
)coa branchos, took our attontion away from tho innumorablo miniaturo gulchos into
irrhich iro vrero fa1 ling. Tho lohua was alnost ovor its splendor, but wo found a troo
stilI covororl with tho scarlot blossoms. Ii',flri1o we wero watching the powor of
naturors survi.val of tho fittost, wo hoard, rrho-ho-ho1<olqrortr thc ovor-prosont but
ovcr-invisiblo bush vrarblor. ll'io lookod at oach other and laughod; a hrnlblc, irri-
tatcd, challonged, or amusod la.ughtcr?

Boforo wc had timo to focus our attontion to anothor wondsr of naturo, vro woro
sadly rnado al',rnro of mants folly. The cvidoncos of wasto from last yoarrs firo wers
aI1 around, and sti1l tho young campors loft an opon firo par*ially smotherod with
dirt. Fortunatcly wo found watcr so wo mado suro that evcry bit of tho firo was
out, and on our way back I{r. Porter had an opportunity to talk to the boys. Last
yoarts firo burnod away such a largo aroa that as w6 wallrad into tho trail thc
gulch on thc right lookcd likc a ghost tovm. Tho charrod branohos dopictod a dos-
o1atc, hopoloss picturc, but thc dcsporate strugglo to survivo mado by tho tonder
shoots of tho stra:rbcrry guave somohow socrnod so porsonal. fho cffocts of tho firo
wcro so ovidant; wa hoard tho birds, but fcw of us sal,\, any until wo walkod boyond
tho burncd aroa.

,\t this timo last ycar, ,\nakihi wcro plantiful at l{ipapa and it was a dolight
to bc on tho trail and vratch tho yoIlow bird flitting through tho lohua and koa,



and hear lts molodious song. But this yoar we only heard tho birds. Llaybe they
have taken over other grounds for thoir hotnos.

Liothrix ls so difficult to romomber. L{r. Browster soomod so undisturbod to
call a IIil1 robin a Liothrix. Ho knows Liothrix lutoa (Scopoll) as liothrix, but
until A/n/SO this babblor was al-ways caLlod a Hill robin, so fihen I saw one of
thsse hand,somo birds on wing, I quickly had to romember that lt was Liothrix in
flight. Y,tre heard its 'rchack, chaclc, chackrrrths alarm notes, and its pleasing song,
and rve often wondered whether lve wore hoaring a Chinoso thrush, but whon tho thrush
sings, thoro is no mistaf<e. Chineso thrush is so much moro melodious, and on throe
different occasions we heard it,

Tho most surprising momont of tho wal.k was when wo hsard an unusual musical
songe I wondorsd v;hothor I heard the unidentified babbLer of Poamohor Thon whon f
hoard tho loud call. noto l.{unro doscribos as rrcreaking of a v*reolbarrow but a littlo
rnoro musi.cal," I realized that ths liwi was around and healthy onough to sing very
lor:dly. Tho most exciting and happy expertenco was at the ond of tho walk when an
irnmaturo Elepaio carne and bid us farewell. Ho proenod his foathors, foarlessly
loo}:ed at us, thon i.gnored us and continued flitting fror,r branch to branch in pur-
suit of insocts.

ite did not see vory many birds, but wo suroly heard plenty of them. At the be-
ginning of ths trall, rvhero tho oashow nut trsos aro plant€d, vre saw many linnets
flylng about amons tho charrod lehua and leoa, I hope, ovontually, tho other birds
will return to this aroa. - Unoyo l(ojima.

lionolulu: j,Iotcs on Lettors ln Thc El"epaio - Lettors from II, Paul Portor in the Elo-
Ea-$;f-March this yoar and EciTji-K6ffin tho I.{ay issuc aro interosting, I havo
hud tho sano oxporionco vrith frigats birds hcro at Ilibiscus Drivo on tho southwost
corner of Dianond Hoad as they had at Koko Head,

During tho vret southerly weather thoso birds seom to corne dorvn tho northvrest
coast of Oahu and co::rc in ovcr tho l-and at Diariond llead. Thoy ovidontly find fsvor-
ing upcurrents of air ovcr thc crators of Diamond Hoad and Koko Hcad and may also
do so along tho northorn coast6. They probabLy can stay indofinltcly on tho wing
if thcro aro upcurrcnts of war::r air on lvh:ich they oan f1 oat without excrtion. At
night thcy no doubt havc to oono to thoir roosting island to rost. thoy aro prob-
ably on thoir r,ay the ro whon soon ovcr tho tl,vo craters, vrhcro thoy tarry to rost
thoir wings aftor thcir long fltght fror,r Kaona Point against tho wind.

},1y notos takon on Dcconbor 10, 1949, aro: ttlt was cloudy and had boon raining
whon I saw a-uout 50 frigate birds soaring round and round near Diamond Hoad. Thoy
movcd soaward but roturnccl bvor tho hi1l. lflrile watching and trying to count thom,
othcrs ca:;rc flying in fron tho soa at a lowor lovol. thoy flappod thoir wings ti1l
thcy joinod thc soaring birds, thon circlod like tho othors with unrnoving, out-
strctchod wings. sovcral lots cane in two or throo at a ti.rne. Aftor circling round
tho cre-tor for awhilc thay novcd off towards tho oast.'l

The frigates from I,,{oku },{anu ovidontly change their routs to the north side of
Oahu during southor}y weathor. Another obssrvor at the southeast ond of Oahu noted
their absenoe on thoir usual route at that'time, It will be interesting to knolrr if
they fly from i'Iolcu l'{anu, their home island, right around the northwost coast of Oahu
or cross the island at sorno place northwest of lIonolulu. I thinlc ths forrnor is
probably tho caso.
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Edith Konblors notes about the white btrds on the cliff at the }{akapuu end of

wairnanalo and tho whaIos off the east ooast of oahu aro also of intsrest' fivico

rvhen passinS the cliff at tho placo mentioned by Edith liemble riry attention hos been

c:rlIocl to theso whito birds orr-the cliff, but I have nevor caught sight of them ny-

self before lvo had passed. I concluded thoy were tano pigoons in e semi-wiId condi-

tion. ri,rr1d rocl< pigoons aro coritlllon on othor of those islands' but rvhy the largo

proportion of wtriio birds if thoy aro rock pigeons? I donrt think they aro tropic

t,i"i", but it is possiblo they may be'

Though I have bocn rt sea a good deal I hlye sesn whalos only in tho channals

around Lanli and nover "."otpo.iui-ty 
birds. It is possible, hov'rovor' that the dis-

turbance tn the wator eaused by tho *toto. may be fairorablo to ths food suppl)' of

soms of our soa birds. A snall schoor of whar.es has arso boon roported by r,{rs. c- E.

i{oyer off tho coast of Oahu "o"ur.ity, 
probably-tho sa:re family' Further notes on tho

thr.oe subjecis *ontioneo by Edith Kolrlic vri]1 be r,volcorned. A wodorfu} sight sone'

tinos to bo scon in lfarch, ths vrhalesr mcting se[Ison, off l{olco Hcad is tho hunp-

baclcod vrhalc in i.ts matlng frol-ic. It dashos madly around slapping itself with its

18 foot fin. sonctimes this is nistclron for an atiaclc on it by tho throsher shark

or swordfish, irr both conbinecl. Howcvor, Dr. David stc'rr Jordan, an orrrinont soa

lifo authority, found long ago ttrat :.t is roally a mating frolic' I{y brothor' Jn:nes

G. i[unro, once sa"!y this oif thc coast of ][o]'okai' Tho raost spoctaculaf sceno I have

socn mado ly *frl"iu.-*"b. t*o lrrgc onos, not hunpbaoks, rrbroaching" i'e', jultping

clear of thc wator, 'rbut that is anothor story"'

woulrl that ruo had otiror corrosponclonts over tho islands who would tako the

trou,blo to writo thoir experionc", to the Editor of I'The Elopaio'tr It would add so

muchmorotothovalueofourpublicatlol}o--G.C.],,{unro.
-----0000000-----

AUGUST ACTIVITIES:

FIELD TRIp: AugUst 13th, to Pa Lehua (Erva end of tho'i''Ialanaots). ileot at tho

Library of l{awai.i at Broo A.}ii' i"i"Si"g i"""rt (and car if possible)' Tho grcup r'vill-

tahc tho lover trai1, having tollowoa inc riclgo routo a fovr months ago' and should

find moro birds, if loss spectacular sconory'

l[XETIitrG: August 21st, Staff r'Iork Roon of tho Library of Hawaii at 7 230 P']['

Tho study 6"orp-rii)_ p.,rsue {\rrbhor tho subject of classification.
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